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:Russian Missile Expert At Convocation Today
* * * * *

USA - USSR Race
, To Control Space
To Be Discussed

250 Submit
Creative Work
In Competition
Over 250 entries from students, faculty, and staff have

been s ubmitted for the Galle ry of Creativity which opens
May 5 at 7 p.m.
in the ballroom of the University 'center.
According to Neil Maxwell, student chairman of
the educational and cultural
committee of the University
Center Programming Board ;
amateurs and professionals
ha ve s ubm itted'e'ntries in eight
different categories.
Competition ' Is limited to
amateurs in six areas. There
is no competition whatsoeve r
In the areas of musical composition and creative writing.
Professionals are claSSified
as those Individuals who bave
accepted money for their
various types of creativity.
In the an division, e ntries
pro mise s uch items as wash
draWings ,
abstracts, ponrafts, chalk drawings and
various other works.
Copper enamel je welry.
items made of brass, rugs,
wood carVings, and place mats
are a few of the items to be
displayed under the ti tle of
handicrafts.
A great variety "'Of photo- '
graphs, both black and white
and color are entered unde r
th e pho tography category.
The division of graphiC arts
and design promises posters,
cartoons, and photograms.
plus a non-competitive e ntry
from the Printing Service here
at SlU.
The ballroom at the Uoi- ONE DAY , quite suddenly, spring comes . It pie, birds, and .sr.e-ciall y bees, The delicate
an
versity genter wi ll open at smiles ih lovely smile, dances in the woods and flaver of a tulip b ossom on campus proved
7 p.m . on Saturday, May 5. splas hes sunshine everywhere, It adds a special irresistible el ixir for the bee in this photograph
At that time, ribbo ns wi ll be fragrance to the air and everyone responds .- peo- by Bob Mi II .. ,
awarded to the first, ·second,
and third place entries in each
of the six areas of competition.
These ribbo ns will be left
o n the winning exhibi t s for the
r e mainder of the Gallery of
Creativity.
At 9:30 on Sa t u r day
eve ning, the Unive r s ity Glee
If clothes ca n make the is to Mrs, Ke nnedy' s, the re SIU coeds dress. The answers
Club, under the directio n of man, as the o ld saying has is e nough varie ty in fas hi ons ranged from an e nthu s iastic
Robert Kingsbury, will give i t, then what can t hey do for o n campus to stir up co nsi - "wow" to a s lightl y so ur "deits premiere performance in women - - especia ll y women de rabl e co mme m - - among the plorable. "
the ballroom.
at SIU.
boys, that is.
Here are so me of the m :
The ballroom will be clo sed
While white tennis sneakers
The Egyptian staff made
'" like 'em I like 'em ..
iii'idnight on Saturd ay, but an d a tan raincoat are a lmos t
sa id Ray Hage n', a se nio r ma'rh
an
info
rmal
s
ur
vey
among
the
will be open Sunday. May 6 as basic to a coed' s ward- ca m pus males to find out what majo r from Hardin , Ill.
from 2 until 7 p.m .
robe as a basic black dre ss they think of the way the
But Tom Thomas, a junior
marketing major from La Gra nge, Ill. , coun tered with :
"The blouses s ho uld be higher
and the skirts should be longer
so the boys could keep their
Theta Sigma Phi, narional is m awa rds were to Carolyn
Recipie nts of the aw ards minds on their s tudies. "
fraternity for women in jour- Leach and Judy Valente, out outstanding ca mpus ser"The dress of coeds see ms
nalis m, Wednesday hono r ed standing juniors; Carol J. for
vice were : Mrs. Peggy Brayseven SIU coeds fo r outstand - Howard, outstandin g fresh- field, Mrs. Marie Childers, to be . in good taste," said
ing "Service to t he campu s. man; and Linda M. Ballou Mrs.
Mary
Ruth Newlin Rodney Branch, a pe r sonnel
The first a nnu al Matrix and Valerie A. Shipton, out- Fechtig. Miss Ethe l Fletcher, management
m a j or from
Table dinner of the Southern standing sophomores.
The Miss Rebecca Jeffries, Mfss Milstadt. ubm I think we could
chapter also presented com - o utstanding juniors will each L inda Kay Brooks and Miss use a few more bikini - clad
munity service awards to five r ecei ve a check lor $50 when
~~~~~.~ on the ca mpu s
area women and honored five they r egiste r as seniors in Joan Sbeple y.
Community service awards
outstanding women journalism journal is m .
were presented to Mrs. Ma rie
Denny Mulligan, a freshstudents.
8audino of Herrin, Mrs. man. sa id the girls " dress
Clarissa Stan, columnist
Specia l
recognition was
for the St. Louis Post- Dis - given by the frate rnity to Myrtle Crlsenberry of Mur - fa irly sharp and are casual
patCh, was s peaker at the Gretchen Schmitz, firs t pre- physboro, Mrs. Fern B. Mc - in appearance. "
"There should be a law
dinner
in the Uni ve r sity sident of the SIU chapter, and Guire of Ma.kanda, Mrs.
Mi~ie Mae Pitkin and Mrs. against
making skirrs any
Center Ballroom.
to Ann SouthWick, treasurer Mary Wills both of Carbon - Shorter," Ed CurtiS, a sophTheta Sigma Phi journal - of the organization.
dale.
' omore business major, said_
-Saturday.

Albert Parry, professo r ~
Rus s ian
Civilization
and
Language and chai rma'n o f the
Department of Russian Stud ies
at Colgate University, will
speak at today' s Fres hman
Convocation .
Parry, author of uRussia's
Rockets and Missiles," was
born in Rostov on the Don,
Russia, and lived thro ugh the
Russian
revolution before
coming to th e Un ited States in
1921.
During World War II he
served with the U.S. Office
of Str ategic 5 e r vic e s ,
specializing in problems of
R u s s i a and Eastern and
Southern Europe. In 1947 t¥'
founded Colgate University's
program of Russ ian Studi es,
and fro m September, 1950, to
March 1952, he was the program cons ultant to Radio Free
E urope.
Parry began hi s resea r ch
and writing on the pro blem
of RUSSian rockets several
yea r s ago, long befo r e it became big ne ws. He published
an article entitl ed HWill th e
Russians Beat Us to the Moon"
in 1954, and In JUly, 1957,
predicted that the Russians
would try to send up thei r
first satell ite in m i dSeptember of th at yea r, a
forecast that came true Wit hin two and o ne-half weeks o'f
the predicted date.
Topics of Parry's public
talk s include: uR u s s i a's
Rockets and Miss les: How Far
Ahead of Ours and Wh y? ,"
"Can We Have Peace With
Russia?:'
UEducation in
Russia:
Challenge to Us,"
H Asia:
Los t Continent?,"
"The Chinese Puzzle," and
uThe SOViets and the Moslem
World."

Female Attire? Males Say rwow!'
Skirt Length, 'Doggie' Hairdos, Puzzle Opposite Sex

--a,

Seven Coeds Honored By Theta Sigs

But Phil Williamas. a senior
marketin g major from DuQUOin, co uldn't ex pre ss an
opinio n.
"I 1J0n't kn'o w. J
don 't see e nough of them,"
he said.
Jerry Savill , a junior agri c ulture ma jor fro m Canton,
co mplained of the "weird
co mbinations of dress." He
said:
" The y go from one
ext reme (Q ano ther.
The ir
dresses are eir her toO long or
too short. "
Bur Sruart Swi tzer, a jun ior
psychology major, didn't respond quite the sa me wa"'j.
"The c lothes don't lea ve mu ch
(Q the imagination, " he said.
"Unfortunatel y, I'm [00 bu sy
to use mine , , .
~ nd Robert L. Hoskinson,
a senior in e lemenra r y education from Mr. Ca rmel , Ill.,
had this to say :
"I like the ha irdos of the
girls on campus . They pro vide a mysterious as pect to
the life at SIU,
When \ 'OU
meet a girl on the $tTeet ;·ou
don'r know whether to speak
to her o r throw her a bone.
to
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~:':Six Cand~Vie For-Student Pmsident,. KP. !:
Candidates For Top Student Offices

f:

Present Their Views On Campus Problems
activity ernment .. . we are attempting
to establish a newsletter to
be printed in the ~
nearly 20 campus elective of - which will infonn the-Sfi.iCeirt
Productive integrafices mak.e their last bids body.
tion .. . we must constantly be
[0 the student body prior ( 0
el ection s Monday and Tue s- alert fo r opponunity to improve upon present poltc y.
,~y .
Hundreds of pos te r s placed Price study .. . it would be our
on trees, wall s and util ity duty to reinvestigate this matpoles indicate that the offices ter. Informed student reprefor 5rudem Body Pre sident and sentatives . .. we will enact a
Vice - President are being hot - "double agenda~' program for
co un cil meetings, in which
\y contested this year.
Bill Fenwick and Ted ,re long-range agendas will be
Jiunning a s a team for preSi - available . •. to give Fepresenent and V. P., r es pectively; tatives time to prepare. Stus are Ray Land and Sam dent responsibillty ... must in.. ilas. John Re z nick is a can- crease each iridividual' s de4idare for preSide nt; Karan sire to become resp:msible ...
bavis see ks the job of V.P. hope that thrOUgh improving
school spirit that student re• Excerpts from the pia t- s ponsibility will be strengforms of the various candi- thened.
dates are presented herewith:
Ray Land and Sam Silas
The Fenwick and Hutton are s lated a s reform candi team has presented a plat- dates, "committed to accurate
fOrm including the following nat ion a I r e presentation."
points: School spirir. :. has di- Their platform is to "reform
minished .. ' we hop e to in- the National Students ' As so crease school s pirit by em- Ciation," whic h they say is
phasizing the Southern Spirit not an accurate representation
Council. Student tran s porta- of Ame rican student opinion.
tion ... still room for more and "NSA called for the U.S . to
better r..xpansion. Off-campus stop nucl ear testlng~ even
housing. .. a great deal of im- though Ru ssia continues to
provemel:a needed . .. we hope to te s t. We fa vor nuclear te stwo rk with the Hous ing Office ing by the U.S. in order to
and also to use othe r me- maintain our nuclear s uperi tI,lods to help cure th i s in- o rity o\'e r the Communists . ..
creasingly difficult problem. NSA calle d for the admiSSion
Stu d e n t communication ... of Communi s t China to the
a major proble m is that stu- United Nations .. . we continue
dents are unaware o f the ac - to oppos e the admiss ion of
tio ns and aim s of stude nt gov- Communist China . •. we conCampus

political

builds into its yearly high p:>im
this week as candidam s for

i

~

tinue to SUpport the House
of Representative s Comminee
on Un-American Activities in
its role of fighting Communism and perserving American
freedom s .. . NSA called for
abolition of the loyalty oath
and di sclaimer affida vit in the
National Defense Education
ACt...) feel that any American
s rude nt, espec ially one who is
receiving a loan from the
American people, should be
proud to sign an oath of loy alty to the Unitl'd States .•
NSA condemned the U.S. for
'aiding the Cuban Freedom
Fighters .. . we feel that America mus t take whatever s teps
are necessary to de stroy the
bea rded Communist tyrant
who holds the Cuban people
in bondage, and tha t America
mu s t s upport peoples the
world over who are struggling agains t the Godiess
fo rce s of Co mmunism."
John Reznick's platform in
ge neral, is to favor Ifwhat
the s tudents, in their opinion~
as a whole are fo r ." More

Vote Monday, Tuesday:

Class Officers, 13 Senators,
Other Positions To Be Filled
Southern voters will choose
one of three candidates to
s uc ceed Dick. Childers as stu dent body pres ide nt in the general campus elec rion Monday
and Tuesday.
Bill Fenwick, J ohn Re z nick
and Ray Land filed for the
top student executive position
by Tuesday' s 5 p.m. de adline.
Ted Hunon, Sam Silas and
Karan Da vis are running for
the vice -pres ide nti a l pos ition
to be vaca red by J ohn Mus roe .
Fenwi c k a nd Hutton are run ning toge lhe r . La nd and Sila s
ha ve formed a nothe r info rmal
ti c ke t, but bo th Rez nick and
Da Vis are ca m pa igning independe ntl y.
Voters will a l so e lec r most
po pula r fac ul ty m e mber~ a
ho meco m ing c ha i rman~ cla ss
office r s and 13 s tude nt sena to r s .

JOHN REZNICK , PRES.

KARAN DAVIS, V.P.

21·yeor-old Jun ior
Major
f hicogo (Fo rmerly Mt . Vernon)

19·yeor·old Soph.
Go ve rnment Major
Carbondole

~ P .yt: holo~y

"can be, perhaps, the most
influencial position in student
government in reflecting student opinion and thought . . . Only
through di s cussion aDd evaluation
can
deCisions
be
reached that are for the good
of the majority .. . l have found
tbat too often decisions have
been reached for the salce of
making decisions or that the
Council has failed to take
action because of lack of information a nd concern . .. only
through intelligent action can
the Council realistically represent the students . .. . it is es sential therefore, that tbe
Council make a contlnualeval ua tion of its actions ..... if
elected. I must guide the Council in this continual evaluation .. . The Councll must also
make everyeffon to cooperate
and improve communications
with the executive department
... through this tbere would
evolve a more effective Student Council, a nd a more informed and unified student
Karan Da vi s . feels the stu - body, and a better Univerdent body vice pre s idency S ity."
spec ifically: "I feel that the
commissions of the executive
branch should be re-energized
to accomplish the jobs for
which they were formed ....
the commissions would be at
the disposal of any group or
indi vidual who so requests . ... .
I would support a cons tant
investigation of the off-cam pus hous ing conditions . •. I a m
in fa vor of continuing support
to tbe United States National
Student Associa tion .. . 1 will
fight for the continual im pro veme nt of the ~I!. in
its efforts to become a finer
paper fo r the students . .. 1 feel
that ties between the Student
Council and the student body
should be strengthened by
meeting in living centers and
increased cove ra ge in the
£gyptian ... A s teady increase
in interest by students in all
Uni\ersiry tiffairs will be encouraged. This will be the re sponsibil ity of tbe Spirit
Council . •,

Candidate s fo r mos t popu lar fac ult y me mber inc lude:
J e rr y Rooke, William C .
H 0 r re i 1, Ward M o e ton .

Ca·rmen Pic cone, Isaac P ..
Brackett, Richard Wigley,
Thoma s
Cassidy, Thomas
Nebraska
Mays,
Douglas ,
Charles Hindersman~ William
Smith, Margaret Gardner,
Richard Uray and Irving
Ko varsky.
Running fo r home coming
chairman are Ann Strawn and
Pam Green s hields.
Pat Conwa y and Jack Full e r
seek the offic e of s enio r cla sspre s ide nt.
Heiligen s .tein,
Frank.
Me linda Fede rer and Bruno
Klau s are running for senior
vice - preSident, and Jo Anne
Zelinka and Lois Palmer are
candidates
for
secre ta rytr easure r .
In thE' junio r cla ss, C la yton P . Voegti e , Bruce Wheat le y and Ge rry Howe ha ve fil ed
for pres ide nt and Dick Moore
a nd Marc ia Lorenz are vice pre sident candidates. Jenny
Gentr y is unopposed for se c reta ry - tre a s urer.

Robert Rohr , George Hill
and Raymond Brandt are can didates for sophomore class
president. Michael Jeremiah
and Mary Ann Werner are
running for vice - president
while Trudy Kule ssa is unopposed for secretary - treas urer.
Seven s tudents are running
unopposed fo r senatoria l po sitions. The y are: J eff Bar low, tem po rary men 's hous ing; Kay WoodrUff. Woody
Hall; Baha l Sav a s ~ fo reign Stude nt; Ste ve Ca rr, off- campus
men' s o rganized houses;
Geo rge V. Graham, family
housing; Fritz Krause, Southern Acre s; and Carolyn
Kruse, Tho mpso n Point women.
In other s enatorial races,
candidates are :
Th o m p so n Po int men- Ronald Hunt a nd Richard
Emde;
Out - in - lO'fn--Jim Eroncig,
Louis Suc ic h, Wendell O'Nea l
and Sandra Sandy ;
Commuter - -Tom Gillooly,
Ric hard Winte r s and Robert
Gra y;
Fraternit y - - Dennis Gerz,
C ha rles Woe r z and Markey
Da nie l ;
Sorority _. Jud y Llo yd and
Linda Brummett ;
Gradua te - -Da vi d La uerman
and Dic k Childe r s .
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2O.year-old Soph .
Government. Economic.
Kon.a. C ity. Mo .

U·y.or-old Junior
Morll;.ting Molar
OIlcogo

21 ·y e or.old Junior
P .... onn.1 MClf'Iogement
Co.ey, Ill ino l.
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R9sem.a ry·.
ain Is· EJea~,d
Pi .Lambda. Theta P,resident ·
Pi Lambda Theta, profestiolla) women's education fra[~rnit\'. elected officers and
initiiU"ed offi ce r s rece ntly.
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Governor Kerner's newlycreated Committee on Employment of [be Haru1lcapped
will conduct its first major
group meeting he r e today and
Newly elected officers are
. tomorrow.
Rosemary McClain, presiThe Governor bas asked the
dent; Sharon Loveless. viceCommittee to organize induspresident ; Mary Ann MaxeiSeven members of Mu Phi
ner. correspondIng secretary Epsilon, honorary music so- trial, state agency and comand Janet Larson, treasurer. cietY, will present a spri ng munity efforts to help dls-'"
The officers will be installed recital today at 8:15 p.m. in abled adults find jobs In industry.
later this month.
Shyrock Audirorium.
Chairman .G eorge
Barr
They are pianists Susan
New initiates are, Pamela
and executive secretary Paul
Martin Hope, Zennie Goldman Caldwell of Carbondale; Fay Scher wlll bead the sessions
Spana;
Gaynel
Herring, Maril y Lu Hughes, Uchtman,
along with Guy Renzaglia,
Mary Ellen McKereghan, Jean Hays, Chrisrophe r ; and Donna director of SIU's RehabilitaKratzner,
Flora;
flutists
Sally tio n Insritute, and William TuHumm Belt, Evelyn H. Seyer,
Aubuchon,
Festus,
Mo.;
Judy
Nancy Jane Manshell, Flordo r, Sill director of Area
Finley of Benron; and Beverly Services.
~nce Crim Robinson, Virginia
Joanne Magro. Connie Pem- Holmes of Sparta; and soprano
Among tbe problems to be
berton, Jean E. J e nkins, Ver- Millicent Ledbetter of Mt. take n up in business sessions
.
lie Everett Tngli. Melinda Ann Ve rnon.
and com mittee reports are '
The Uni versity Symphonic
Federer. Alice Anne Foley.
architectura l barriers to the
Shirley Acuff Gelch, Nasim Band will perform Sunday at handicapped, lega l and medi4
p.m
. in the auditorium . conAsl am. Eleanor Cook Bende r.
ca) problems, special training
Carole Lynne Tiammel, Alice ducted by William Baker of a nd vetera ns employment se r J eanene Wake, and Kathryn the music department faculty. vice.
The program will include the
Webb Williams.
first performance of a u Son_
fonietta" by Will Gay Bottje,
Sill co mposer. and Morron
Gould' s
band
sy mphony,
uJericho. "
L

* * *

Southern's newl y-organized
University Glee Club will
rolled in a commerical poul make its debut Saturday at
try production course ta ught the first "Gallery of Cr eaby Dr. Scott Hinners at Southt iv it y: ' in the University Cenern Illinois Uni versity will ter.
leave Sunday on a three-day
It will mark the first of
field t rip to po ul try producfive special appearences th e
tio n and process ing plants in
group will make th is month.
nonhern Indiana .
The Glee Club will sing
Students who will make the Tuesday at EvanSville, [nd. ,
tr ip are John Harris, Arling- sponso r ed by the Evansville
ton Heights; Dwight Mason, Foreman's club. The group
Edi nburg; Floyd Joh nson, En - will perform at 7:30 p.m. in
field : Bobby Row la nd, Mulkey- the Evansville Museum of Arts
town; Pau l Page, Shelbyville ; a nd Sciences.
and David Skrobot, Somer Other dateR for the month
ville , N. J.
include th e Miss Southern
Co
ntest (May 12), the "Mu sic
Hi nne r s , associate professor of animal industr ies, Under the Stars" festival banquet
(May 19) and an e ngageand his s tude nts plan [Q visit
the C r~ighton Bros. Poultry me nt at the Thompson Point
Residence
Halls (May 24).
Farm a r Warsaw, Ind. ; the
Main feature of the Glee
Manwar ing Poultry Farm at
Clu
b's
programs
will be a
Mentone; a Kroger Groce ry
Co. egg-buy;ng and grad ing Fred Waring-type script (dir
ector
Roben
Kingsbury
is
plant at Wabas h, and other
poultry produ ct ion a nd hatch - a form er "Pe nn s yl va ni ans" "
Members
of
t
he
Glee
Club
ery plants in the Ra m se y a nd
are graduate and und ergrad uJasper, rnd., area s.
ate mal e students.

* * *

A livestock judging contest
will attract 35 area schools
to sru Friday, May 4.
Sponsored by the vocational
agriculture departments of the
schools, the event will include
Ii vestock and dalry judging
for section 24 s c hools, and
grain, poultry, livestock and
dairy judging for section 25
entries.
J udging opens at 9 a.m. Tbe
five highest tea ms will re ceive awards a long with the
tOP ten individual sco rer s.

VARSITY LATE SHOW
FRI.-SAT HITES CM..Y

II1t€ll €l~tu.l l

Stude.nts participating must
register th e i r catch at the
boa t house.

Ciloss. rUIl
.lilt> Wit."

Varsity Theatre
CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS

Four Southern students in
dietetics will r eceive graduate on-the-job training next
year.
The four trainees, all June
graduatio n candidates, Mae
San Kao, Taiwan; Sue Rogers,
Ware; Frances Chausse. NokomiS, and Jane Hinners, Car-

bond ale will work for certi·
fication in the Ame r ican Dietetic Association.
Miss Kao will wo rk at Cool
County
Hospital, Chicago
Miss Chausse, Miss Hinner:
and Miss Rogers will inten
at the Veterans Administration Hospital, Hines, nl.

r-----------------------

Tickle your Taster
TENDER

JUICY

·'' ' wom,\Il 'S
c h ,\';t lty IS
a sty III
t h E Cl€Vll 's €ye
t h E Cl I.\lOCiU€S
or II1Cim.lR
l\€RCim.l1l
c:on t ll1u € m ORE .
VICiOROusl y
than EVER,
P.lll1t€t> Wltl)
.\ hlCih ,

T wo prizes wil l be awarded
to t he Winners, one for the
greatest number of fish, and
one for the largest fi sh.

Chau sse, Jane Hinner and Sue Rogen .

Dietetics Gralh To Train

Six adva nce d stu dents en-

A fishing derby for all SIU
,stude nts is sched ul ed Saturday. May 6 at [he ca mpus
lake from 8 a.m. to 6 p. m.

DIETETIC INTERNS or. (clockwise) Mo. San Kao, France.

~\\ \\, IIII//;;

::: BARBECUED CHICKEN ~
(on Sot urday)

Milk Products By

.Bun,IIrnmi

Bm &JOdY'S

. TODAY-FRI.-SAT.

your

camput

MARKET
715 S.ILL.

florist

607 S. III.

457-6660

NeJCt to "Kampm Klippers" Open 9am to Bpm

WINNERS OF GREEK SING display t!.eir .. ",hie •. Skip Taylor, member 01 Delto
Gai, holds the fraternity's award fOr first honors in the competition. Pet. Winton,
Phi Kappa Tau, accepted the second ploce trophy for his fraternity. On the femi.
nine sid., Rosemarie Garo¥olio carries the first place trophy for Sigma, Sigma,
Sigma. Sa~dj Terry_ holds the honors for Delta Z.to. This 17th annua I Grttek
Sing was hel at 8:00 p.m. Saturday in Shryock Auditorium . Five fraternities and

five soroi.i.s took port in tn. program emceed by Jim Sappenfield. The Greek
Sing was part of annual celebrations held by SIU fraternities ~nd scrorities. The
festivities began with the crowning of Pom Greenshields, Alpha Gamma Delta, as
in'er. fraternity S~eetheort . Saturday, approximately 250 Greeks .cole. part in the
street sweeping in uptown Carbondale. Sunday, a picnic was h.ld at little Gras .
sy Lake and Monday activities ended a track meet in McAndrew Stadium.

38 Given Permanent faculty Appointments
Win your letters in style!

Sharpen up in
trim 'n tapered

POST-GRAD SLACKS
You're every inch a man in Post·
Grads, America's fa vor ite slacks!
Slim, smart and trad iti onally
:styled wit h belt loops and cuf fs.
In washable Ou ' Pont Dacron·
po lyes ter bl ends; al so in a slew
of colorful all·colton fabr ics. Get
you rs at stores that know the
score ... $4.95 to $10.95.

37 Others Appointed For One Year
Thiny-eight permanent ap pointments [0 the faculty and
37 additional appointments for
terms of one year or less
have been made by the Board
of Trustees.
In addition to Dr. Henry
Dan Piper, wbo was named
new dean of tbe College of
Liberal Arts and Sciences and
professor of English, the
following full professor appointments were made :
Appointed asfull professors
were Dr. William Goodman,
University of Rhode Island,
social sciences, and Dr. Glen
Russell
Rasmussen, F lint
College, education. Both are
to serve at Edwardsville.
Asso ciate professors nam ed were :
Dr. Da vid E .
Christensen, University of
Chicago, now here on leave
from Florida State University,
[Q
serve in geography; Dr.
Josepb R. Kupcek, coming
from Iowa State Teachers
College, in foreign languages;
Dr. John V. Meador, in the
business division, Edwards ville; Dr. John F . Rios. to
join the fine arts division,
Edwardsville.

Dr. Howard Dene· South wood, education at Edwards ville campus; Dr. Hollis L.
Whi te , fine arts, Edwardsv i ll e; and Dr. Michael
Z untch, in the home and
family division.
Eleven assistam professors
were named: Mrs . Evelyn
Buddemeyer in the di vision
of fine arts, Edwardsville;
Kenneth
D. Frandsen in
speeCh; Alfonzo Gonzalez to
social SCiences, Edwardsville ; Mrs. Deborah T. Haimo
[Q
science and technology,
Edwardsville; Robert L . Keel,
in general library; Samuel R.
Lewis, in the E dwardsvi lle
ca mpus library; Noah Lucatz
to
serve in
the socia I
sciences division, Edwardsville; Christopber F . McKee,
for the library at Edwards ville; Mrs. Mary Joyce Parker in nursing; Mrs . Stella P.
Revard and Joseph E . Ryberg
Jr., both in the humanities
division, Edwardsville.

Mr. Mildred Marie Hindman ville; C. A. Frazer, assis and Kenneth Schatz, a ll in tant dire ctor of information
the University School.
se rvic e; Dr. Fred D. Nolen,
as adjunct professor speech
The board approved six correction and Clarence W.
lecturers for the new term: Thomas , Jr., student housing.
Charles J . Ca rlsen in the
Other personnel maners
stude nt wo rk office; Harold appr oved by the University's
Grosowsky in design; Harry board included 22 appointRunyon,
Jr.,
in
general ments for the s ummer term;
library; Robert R. Rutledge 47 reappointments to the
III in science and technology, fa culty and S[aft; 14 cha nges
a t EdwardSVille; Arnold Ulner in academic sta tus and 16
in foreign languages, and Dan resignations .
P. Silverman, hisro ry.
Prof. Elbert F ulkerson,
Six aplX>inrmenrs [Q the ad - s e cretary of the University
ministrative and special s taffs faculty and associate pro were a pproved: Thomas F . fessor of mathematics, who
Bingman, journalism; Gene had planned to retire, was
Co bbel, physical plant at reaPlX>inted on a quarter by
Edwardsville; Carl C. Foster, quarter basis until a s uccessecurity office at Edwards - so r can be name d.

$1,271,000 Being Spent On
Numerous Research Projects

F ive instructors were appointed: Ellen Abbott in tbe
museum; Billy Gene Dbon,
Miss Sandra Elaine Goller,

Dr. Charles S. Blinderman
.HI pnsent:

THE FANATICS OF BELIEF
Speaker

(on con •• rvatiam)

Dinn.r

7 p.m.

JUNIORS
- ·SENIORS
-GRADUATES
Invest- Protect Your Education
Get a BeUer Job

h·i·s~
DwI·.....

,.M·.·t ... ... ...

Pennanent - Summer
Grculate Your Availability
W rite for Brocbure S-6

EMPLOYMENT COUNSELORS, INC.
33 West 42 St., New York 36 NY

VOTE
Senior Class Officers
pre.ldent

JACK FULLER
vlce-pr •• ld.nt

MEUNDA FEDERER
•• cr.tary -tr.asur.r

LOIS PALMER

set up to conduct broad, longrange research in cooperation
with agencies and foundations
outside the unive rsity, special
research projects which are
des igned to provide university
financial s uppa" to individual
faculty members for periods
generally nOI exceedI ng three
years for any panicular project, aO(~ sponsored research
programs financed either by
tbe uni ve r s ity or external
sou rces.
General agent of the unive rsity fo r the administration
of research is Willis C.
Swartz, dean of gradua te
school. He is assisted by
a ssociate dean and coordinator of re search and projects,
John O. Anderson.
HWhile the num ber ma y
flu c tuate from time [Q [ime·,
we will ordinarily ha \ 'e from
250 to 300 special research
projects. 16 cooperari ve re search programs, and about
125 or 130 sponsored research
programs, " said Anderson.
"This involves projects in
every phase of study of tbe
univers ity ...
Shop Wit!.
Egyptian Advertisers

efense Se ~eti.~ Sta-h r
amed -Indi a President
I

!

I WASHINGTON -- Elvis J_

WASHING TOl:) - ~ A panel
!rahr Jr. will leave as civil- of . speaker s ca utioned at the
tn h ea d of the Ar m y on '!"nnua l meering of rIle_ U.S.
une 30i-tbe second service Cha mbe r of Commerce\ rhar
ecretary to resign -in s ix businessmen who all y them ponths. He will become pres- ~ e J ves With extremis t group~
dent of Indiana University. in the cause of amicom muniSIli
The White House made may simpl y serve the pur ublic an exchange of letters pose s of the Soviet Union.
1 which President Kennedy
Discussion developed in re aid he accepted the re s ig- sJX>nse to written que stions
arion with r egr et and told from the audience about the
tahr he co ul d tak.e over his John Birch Socie ty and sim ew }XlS( wi[h the "great ilar conservati ve organizaatisfaction of a job we ll - [ions.
one" in government.
T~re wa s no immediate
WASHINGTON - - The Army
nnouncement of a succes sor.
is drawin gupa program aimed
'lirial specul ation cenreredon at mus tering its s pecial war rephen Ailes. unde rsecretary fare resources to deal with a
f tbe army who has served long-haul threat of Co mmun:1 [he No. 2 s Jx>t since the
ist - inspired guerril la offen rarr of the Kennedy admin - s ives aroun d the world.
srrarion.
"We are pulling [Ogerher
There also was mention of all rhe assers we ca n apply
:arlisle P . Runge. assistant in a single program," an
ecrerary of defense for maninformed source said.
IQwer.

CHICAGO -- The s rare saia
a murder charge will be filed
against a Chicago policeman
who shor and killed a 19- yearold yourh while rhe officer
was off duty.

Richard M. Howa rd. 44 , an
eight -year veteran with the
force, is expected to be arraigned in Fel ony Coun coday
in rhe dearh o f Alfred C.
Johnson, student and television repai rman .
UNITED NATIONS -- A U.N.
inquiry co mmiss ion said that
Oag HammarSkjold 's death in
a plane crash could ha ve been
caused by sabotage or other
hostile action~ but it found
no evide nce to prove it.
GENEVA - - Britis h Minis ter of State Jospeh Godber
rold [he 17-nation disarm amem conference the Soviet
a tr itude indicate s the SO \ iet
Union ha s losr interest in
concl udin g a wor ld disarm a ment trea ty.

a day of bloody violence that
took 29 li ves in Algiersalone.
Tbe ri me - bomb, a boobytrapped car, injured 50, and
pistol a nd s ubma cbine gun
anacks e lsewhere wounded 65
more.
o
All the attacks were blamed
01\. the European secr~t army,
fignti ng to.l prevent Algeria n
indepe:l1dence,
ATHENS, Greece -- We s r
Germany se rved notice tonight
ir wi ll pu s '" rhe Atlantic Alliance powers for a decision

on
making
NATO
a nuclear
s{rike
force de·
s pite objec
tions
of some members.
TEL AVIV, Israel - - Adolph
Eichmann ha s agreed to adopt
a 16 - year-old orphan girl
admire r from Canada and has
aske d his Wife , Vera, to take
care of her, the Tev Tel
Avis Avb paper Maariv re poned.
W A L TON V ILL E, Ill. - Orie nt No.3, Southern Illin ois' largest coal mine, was
idled _by a walkour. An employe said miners objected
to Freeman Coal Mining Cor JX>ration's recent hiring of a
man and bypassing three other
men on anemploymentwaiting
lisr who allegedly h-a d seniority.
DE KALB, ILL. - - A 14
year-old yourh hom e on leave
from Elgin Srare Hospiral adm itted yesterday he staned a
fire Sunday which caused an
esrimar'l'l $200,000 damage [0
rhe old DeKaib Horel.
Pol ice said the boy, a patient
at
Elgin
since October,
1957. was s uspected because
of a record of previous arson.
The youth was returned to
[he hospiral because of his
age and me ntal condition.
There were no
injuries
caused by th e fire .

FOR·SALE
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-. I ·
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ACROSS FROM
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I
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ROWLAND'S FURNITURE
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I

,. tbe o'o,n". plaid cor'on
SOLD ONLY AT YOUR
FAVORITE STORE

POST-GRAD SHORTS

I,
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~

-

TRAMPOLINE CENTER
Jump .-- --- For Pleasure
Jump ---- - - For Health

GOLF DRIVING RANGE
Practice

Practice

Practice

Learn to drive the long boll straight
op.n hOO p, m, dally

Rlyervlew GIIrdens
Golf and R.cr.atlon Cent.r

East of Murphysboro - Route 13

I

$4.95 Pair

I

No doubt about it , the sho rt story this Surrrner is by
celebrated H' I· SI Trif"lly tailored with plea tl e's s
front a nd the low rise tha t sets em well down on
the .J Lips, .these handsome sho rts \eeo you cool and
comfortab.1e all Summer long! In a sp lendid selection
of washab l e fa brics and exci t i ng n~ colo rs .

To~ lVIo:rt:eId·
M f N' S W E·A R

,

-

206 S. Illinois "Ope~ Every MODday Nile 'Til 8:30"

M.y 3,19.
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Chirwse..A.re '- Keeping--Propaganda' War Alive
Prinling Presses And Radios Used
As-Weapons When The Guns Are Silent
Editor's Note: This _aitlcle by Charles
C. Clayton, Professor of Journalism, Southern Illlnois University, on leave of absence
to serve in the Graduate ' School of journalism in the National Cbengchi University,
Taipei, Taiwan, condensed from a news
story whlcb first appeared in the Kansas
City (Mo.) Star and is presen~ed here by
permission orthe editors of that newspaper.
TAIPEI, TAIWAN by Cbarles C. Clayton-The Chinese name for the largest of the
islands just off the malnland of China is
ICtnmen, translated as Ugateway." But
whether you spell it Klnmen or Quemoy,
the Kinmen group of islands is literally
the gateway in the cold and sometimes bot
war in this part of the world.
The Chinese Reds hegan bombarding Kinmen in 1958. Since then ",ore than 300,000
rounds of artillery fire have been directed
at the island. Casualties in that period
have heen about 3,000 kllled-- mostly civilians.
. For two months the guns bave been silent
and the destruction from the shells has
heen repaired. The schools have reopened.
But near every classroom is a concrete
bomb sbelter. No one has any illusion of
security. Meanwhile another kind of warfare is being waged daily across the narrow
Taiwan sttaits. It Is the battle for men' s
minds. When the showdown comes, as the

Chinese are convinced it will, it is this
kind of warfare that may prove to be the
decisive factor.
To deliver their propaganda, bom sides
use methods as modern as electronics and
as old as the history of printing. Klnmen
has a radio broadcasting staCion which beam s
daily messages co the mainland, five mUes
across tile srraits. Actually, the closest
Red-held points Is an island two and half
miles from Kinmen. [n a cave carved o ut
of me rock is a "-inch cannon which fi res
sbells packed with leaflets. Each shell can
deliver several thousand leaflets co the mainland in seconds.
The most colorful of the propaganda
barrages are rubher balloons in bright colors.
They are released daily and, with the prevailing offshore Winds, can reach points on
the mainland in about two minutes. Some
of them drift far inland. They carry, in
addition co leaflets, packages of food and
medicine.
Similar packets are put in bottles and
allowed to float to th e mainland. Fishermen wh.o come to the islands are given

bars of soap, boxes of matches and other
articles. Cleverly hidden inside are messages
from the tree world.
No tOUr -for a visiting .VIP to Kinmen Is
complete without giving him the opportUnity
to launcb his own balloon to tbe malnland.
A building at the launching site contalns
extensive exhibits of both Free China's
propagahda devices and those of the Reds.
The quality of the printing in the Republic
of China's leaflets is far superior. Tbe
tone of the messages Is equally apparent.
The workmanship and quallty of the goods
sent by the Communists are shoddy.
Chicom propaganda Is shoddy, but it
illustrates how the truth can he twisted.
. The Chlcom interpretation for the people
of Kinmen reads:
.. Aggressive Americans have shipped many
of our valuable historical antiques in Taiwan
to America by concealing them under the
title of 'exhibition: There were such priceless antiques as the jade flower vase of
1000 B. C., and silk woven palace curtains.
Such pirating has once more aroused the
indignation of our whole country. No matter
where the American pirates ship the treasures, o ur people will hunt them back."
There a re American bases in Ta iwan,
modest in comparison with our bases in
Okinawa and Japan, and freely given by
grist mill, this becomes a propaganda weapon.
A leaflet charges that "me American aggressors in Taiwan have stolen a great
number of farms as their bases, camps and
villas."
Other propaganda lines charge the United
States with aggression in Cuba and Kennedy
wim being a millionaire with absolute power.
Propaganda of the Republic of China
Stresses the progress made 1n Taiwan, the
land reforms which have given the land to
the tenant farmers, the tyranny on the mainland and the readiness of the people of
Taiwan to aid them.
Other leaflets offer rewards for those
who escape from the CommunIsts, and
bigger reward s for tbose who will ald in
ovenhrowing the Reds. One of the most
persuasive leaflets asks the question:
"Have you thought of a free life? Have
yo u thought of having a borne and a happy
family? Have yo u thought of having decent
clothes? Have you thOUght of having enough
to eat? Don't you wish to make a better
world ? Then be brave and start the revolution to overthr ow the Communists."
The soldier s on Kinmen are co nVinced
that the propaganda is having an effect.

THIS t;HINESE RED LEAfLET portray. an "Am.ican
Imperialist" soldi.r in the act of terrori zin g a Taiwan
rHident and taking over his farm in. a d.monstrcrtion of
might is right.

Cast Of 36 featured
In fPBonners Of Steel"
A cast of 36 actors will way Of life . Daryl Fairchil
s ha re the 60 roles in the portra ys two roles, one a
SIU production of .. Banners Rohert E. Lee, a man wh
of Steel ," a new Civil War found himself linlced with othe
drama, which will be pre sented May 18-20 and 22-26 Southerners against Brow
in the Southern Playbouse. and his movement, and anoIDe
"Banners of Stee l," [be as Frederick Douglass,
story of John Brown, is the Negro lead~r in the move men
fourth drama in a cycle deal - Douglass wbo has been figbl
ing with heroes of mankind ing slavery through his news
written by Barrie Stavis, New paper was the first to sugge!
[0 John Brown that the anac
York pia ywrighr.
at Harper's Ferry would fal.
Andrew Hunter, as playe
John Brown, fiery leader
who was obsessed with the idea by Vicror Cook, is the attor
of freeing the slaves, is por- ney that vigorously prosecute'
trayed by George Worrell. His john Brown for his raid. Job.
wife, Mary, Is played by Mar- Huck portrays Col. Washing
ica Swinney. Jami Rollo is ron, nephew of George Wash
Martha Brown, the wife of ingron.
The men in John Brown '
Owen Brown, one of Brown' s
three sons. The sons are small force are played b
Dave
Davidson, Soby Kalman
played by Ed McClain, Dwain
Herndon, and Winston
C. Ed Pugh, John 0' Neal, Do.
Zoeckler, Jr. Marge Ler- Russell, Sam Silas, Charle.
strom appears as a nosey, Norman, Joe Steward, RO J
watchful neighbor, Mrs. Huff- Stein, Dave McCreary, Bil
Bourns, Paul Brady, Wendel
ma s ter.
O'Neal, Charlie Traeger, ani
There were some who op- C haries Baumann.
posed Brown a nd his cause.
Others in the caSt are EI
Some clashed with Brown be - Barber, Ralph Bushee, Dennj ~
cause they felt he would fail Dalby, Joe Phillips, Joh.
at Harper' s Ferry and others Hogan, William Lingle, Ronal~
because [hey fe lt he wa s a Coleman, Bill Pointer, Tom ~
real threat to the Southe rn mie Woodard, andSamEUiorr
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PROfESSOR CHARLES CLAYTON 01 III. SIU
wh.r. h. i. a vi.iting prol...or 11115.7.. r. H. i.
Jaumalis. Depam.ent shows some sampl.sofold teaching th .... Ofto Fulbright grant. for
... any
American newlpapen to one of the ioumalhm stu- yean h. was an editOl'ial writ . and an assistont
den .. at National Chetlgchi Uni .... ity in Taipei
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Tro Run Sat.u rday
. When the University of Kansas calls on Sill Saturday night
at 7 o'cloclc for a dual track
meet, Sill stUdents will have a
cbance to see some of the stars
that probably will be competing In the 1964 Olympics.
Kansas is one of the finest
track teams in the nation. as
Is SIU, and both have heen
competing against each other
in recent weeks a t t he relay carnivals.

U.T OF STEP •• J .... Sau.d... (rivht) i 0 out 01 otep .xhlbition event with the Un iversity of Kansas
hil. the oth ......... b." of SIU' s two mil. relay at tt. .. d of Saturday night's dual track mHt
are togeth.... Pictur.d with Sound.,,, or. I.ft that begins at 7 p. m. It fi gures to be an interest.

10.

I right Brion Tum ..., Bill Cornell, Jim Dupr_, and
lund.n. Th. SIU two--m il. r.lay team will run an

ing and fast m....

High School Cagers Play It Cool
While Southern Seeks A New Coach
S1U will face Its toughest
'asketball schedule in history
len winter. and some of the
op high school basketball
,layers in illinois and other
:cates have indicated theywill
:ome to Southern.
Already e nrolled at SIU for
:prlng term are Boyd O'Neal,
'b!ladelphia and Lloyd Wells
,f St. Louis. O'Neal stands
Lt . 6-6 and Is only slightly
aller than Wells.
Present prep stars who ba ve
ndlcated they are coming to
ilU are Randy Goin of Ranlc!n
and Clem Quillman of Trlco.
;oln was a Little All-State
;tar at Rank·in where be averIged 24.9 points per game.
Last F riday a nd Saturday
Jeon Clark , 6·7 forwardfrom
-farvey Tbornton, Don Rose
>- 9 center from Moline and
Nest Franlcfort's Bob Brown
III visited the SIU campus and
!a ve Indications that they were
lIlterested in the school.
However, mo st of SIU's top
-ecruiting choices are wa iting
o r SIU to name its new bask.et)a ll coach before making a
;ommionent.
Sa m Ul r ich of Plnckneyv!lle
lisired SIU Friday afternoon,
1 nd is waiting for SIU ro name
_ts co a c h. Jack Sutter of
:;a latia is another high school
nart who is waiting in the
NingS.
Next year Southern will play
St. Bonaventure, To led 0,
Western Michigan and Butler
Univers.tles. It will he the
first time that SIU has played
St. Bona venture and the first
.!!!De 1,\ many seasons that SIU
has played Butler.
Other schools on the
schedul e incl ude Ce ntr al Missour i, Chi<;a go Teachers and

North Da.lL:ota State. SIU will
also compete In the Evansville Christmas Tournament.
Tile names of the gentle·
men helng considered for the
head coaching position will not

ring any hells with local fans,
Each of the seven candidates
helng considered Is In the
category of a young coach on
his way up to bigger recognJ tion, SIU officials said.

Golfers Seek 12th Victory
Against Evansville Team
SIU will he shooting for Its has posted a 2·1 record with
12th golf victory of the sea· a 76.6 average and Bill
80n this afternoon when the Muehleman who has shot an
Salukis entertain E vanaville even 80 In winning his only
College in their final home match of the season make up
meet of tbe season.
the rest of the team .
Coacb Lynn Holder's linlcs·
men ha ve won nine of their
first 11 rna tches of the sea son.
The Salulels have heen led
Kenneth Schatz, 26, has heen
this season by sophomore J 1m na med head basketball and
Place. Place has averaged baseball coach at the Univer72. 7 strokes per matcb en - sity School. He also will Ile an
route to winning 10 to 11 a ssistant football coach.
matches. Place tied one ma tch
He will s ucceed J obo Gelch
at Purdue University.
who has resigned.
Bill Barnen, Gene Carello
The new coach is from
and Jerry Kirby, all of West Hebron, N.D., where he playFranlcfon, too have played ed football, basketball, base ·
vita l r oles in Southern's s uc - ball and was a member of the
cess. Barnett, a se nior che m - track te am.
istry major, has a 75 stroke
Scha tz played football at
a verage whil e winning eight Dickerson State Teachers
matches_ He has lost one College in Dickerson, N.D.,
rna tch and tied another,
where he received his bach Carello, capttan of this elor's degree In physical eduyear's team, has a 7 - 3 - 1 cation In 1958. He coached
record while averaging 74. 9 in North Dakota and Montana
strokes per match. Kirby, the high schools until twO years
last of the trio from Frank- ago when he enrolled at George
fort, bas a 6-2-2 mark with a Peabody College, Nashville,
78.5 stroke average.
Tenn.
Other members of Holder' s
s quad include Leon McNair,
who owns an 8 - 3 record and a
78.2 average; Roy Clsh, who
has won six of 10 matches with
a 78.8 average.
John Krueger, a sophomore

Sc/wJ.:; NtJnJed To
U. School Post

(5(J" $950

A special two-mile relay
will he the last event to be
held. Both Bill Easton, University of Kansas coach, and
Lew Hanzog have agreed to
hold out their star two-mllers
in order to run the two-mUe
relay.
Kansas has beaten SIU twice
previously once at Texas and
again at the Kansas Relays.
However. Hartzog feels his
tx>ys are determined more
than ever before [0 beat Kansas,
Running the two-mile relay
for SIU will he John Saunders,
Bill Cornell, Brian Turner,
Jim Dupree. Probable entries
for Kansas in the event wi.ll.
he Bill Dotson,:redRieslnger,
Cu n Hagan and Bill Thornton.
Two other races that sbould
he extremely fast are the halfmile and the mile run. Jim
Dupree, the National · AAU
half-mile champion collides
with the Big Eight cbamplon,
Bill Thornton. In the mile it
figures to he a dual between
Sill's Bill Gornell and Kansas' Bill Dotson.
Both have heen cloclced in
4:08, but Hanzog feels both
are capable of turning In a
four-minute
mile. If the
weather Is nice and the track:
fast Hanzog would not he the
least bit surprise to see m e
four-minute
mUe
barrier
broken.
He feels that with Dotson
and Cornell running against
each other and with Brian
Turne r furni shing more opposition that It will he a very
fast mile.
In the half mile it appears
Jim Dupree should win the
r ace. He has run a 1:47 half
mile and probably will enter
the meet in the best possible
shape. Once again competition
will be keen in this race and
It also promises to be a fast
half-mile.
John Saunders in the
quaner-mile figures to be
hardpushed by the University
of Kansas'
Cun Hagan.
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Bowlers
Wind Up Season
The SpastiCS have been
crowned champions of tbe
eight-team
Co-educational
Sunday
afternoon
bowling
league
at the University
Center bowling lanes which
concluded its schedule Sunday.
The champions won by a
scant three points ove r run nerup Nine- and-a- Wig g I e
crew,
Members of the winning
fo ursome were Barbara Hit[
129, Ann Strawn 151, Roger
Spaugh 135 and Jack Bjorn
140.
The winning quanet bowled
a 2497 series and a high
single game of 935 which was
high for tbe e ntire season.
Ann Strawn, who competed
at the National Women's Intercollegiate Bowling Tournament Sunday night. took individual average honors with
a 151.
Final standings shows the
Clods in third place , the
Challangers in founh, team
number four finished fifth,
Newman Club placed Sixth,
Thyroids finished seventh and
Moonlight Strikes finished
eight.

__ and enjoy highnt
QU31ity food at Bur ger Chef! Our low
prices are friends to families acros.

America!

JOIN IURGER CHEF'S

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

AUTO CLUB

-AND-

Triple Treat

AUTQ1tt0TlVE
ACCESSORIES

DAILY DRAWINGFOR TWO

We Deliver Orders
$2 OR MORE
y.., $a" TiIM, T. .,

THOROUGH EYE EXAMINATION $3.50

OPTOMETRIST

Saunders was clocked in :48. 3
for the quaner of a milt:
at the recent Drake Relays
and Hanzog feels the junior
runn e r probably will set a new
Sill and McAndrew Stadium
record s .
With all things taken into
consideration it promises to
be a fast and furio us track
meet, Admission to the meet
will be $1 for faculty members
and other spectators while SIU
Students will be admitted by
their o range activity card
onl y. Students not now having
an activity card should go
to the activities office in the
University Center and pick one
up.
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i~ ~Em~" oyees r',n:· Time.Of ·Need
Wha[ happens when thaumexpected emergency happens
and

the wallet is the thin-

nest it's been in months? '
Mrs. Mary Cole, office,
manager of the SIU Employes
Credit Union has one answer.
Some 235 persons are currently paying back about $170,
000 in loans made by [he credit union for emergencies as
well as other personal exSIU'S FIRST FAMILY pose in Japanese kimonas in the garden
of a Japanese inn with the proprietres~, Mrs. Andros, on ~'tt
left. Mrs . Morris, Michael, and PreSident Delyte W. Moms
(left to right) are on a world tour.

penses.

"Some of them borrow for
vacations, cars,- taxes. home
furnishings and jU&[ abou[ anything else they want," she
said.

President's Family Relaxes
In Serene Japanese In.n
BY MICHAEL MORRIS

Ja-

Eligible

to

borrow money at

the credit union's low inter-

est rate--one percent a month
for amounts less than $1,000- are

faculty.

and civil
co mposed of two large, soft here.

administrative

service employes

MIYANASHITA SPA,
~av~~:~se~ypl~~~~ o::~·~~~ so~~i~~~~r;~~~::~~[~c:>c~~=
pan -- ThI'ee days was all comforters, before awakening j( union , now nearing its 25th
the time we spent in a Japan- for anmher hot spring bath. anniversary,
according to
ese Inn, yet we soon felt
After such a pleasant stay, Treasurer W. C. McDaniel of
o urselves to be a part of this I had new appreciation for the mathematics department.
unhurried, restful world.
Japanese culture and living
Persons are required to join
Our little cottage, located and was all in favor of sening the group by buying a $5at Mt. Fuji National Park, up a branch of Southern near share, plus paying a 25-cent
faced a deep gorge and was the Naraya Inn .
service charge, before they
the petiect sening for such
can borrow money.
an unusual experience.
Quite a few minors are
Mrs. Andos, the propriemembers, Mrs . Cole said.
tress, had co mplete concern
She explains s.ome area banks
fo·r our welfare and made it
require a minimum amount
easy for us to adapt to our
on deposit before they will pay
new environment. Taking off
Over 7,200 s tudents, pri- any interesL (One bank reour shoes before entering our marHy business people, have quires $100 deposiL)
The
cartage and oowing atfrequenr enrolled in adult education cred it union requires only an
intervals
became natural. classes this schoo l year, a initial $5 deposit on which it
Eating raw fish did not seem 12 percent increase over last pays a 3.6 perce nt interest.
unusual, nor did the cooking year's figures, Prof. Harry
What are the advantages of
of sukiyaki on the dinner table. B. 8auerfeind, aSsistant dean borrowing money through the
Our kinomos, a kind of loose of adult education, reported credit union?
flowing robe, helped enhance today.
There are seve ral reasons,
the relaxed atmosphere. The
Two new courses are slated acco rding [Q Mrs. Cole. intasteful
Japapese gardens for this spring: a course in cluding th e fact that Ht he
completed the scene of sere- the soc ial graces called" A board members aren't hardnity.
More Charming You," start- hearted."
However, pleasam as all the ing May I, will meet for
Others are the quickness of
other things of Naraya Inn eight consecutive Tuesdays approval or disapproval, low
were, the hot springs bath from 7 w 9 p. m. in room interest rat es and insurance.
was the most enjoyable for 301 at the Home Economics Loan requests are decided
me.
The bath was aoom building, and a course in within (Wo days by a threeseven and a half feet long, marine che mi stry will be of- member loan committee.
three feet wide and three feet fered in June .
If (he loan is granted, the
deep.
bath became
borrowe r auwmaticall y __is
longer Each
an d day's
longer
in mer-__________________________________________
_.
steaming mineral water than
the day befo r e. r would greet
the day after soaking at least
half an hour.
In the afte rnoon, with little
urging, I would once aga in go
into the antechamber following
Japanese cuswm, and wash
LNHOB267
with clear water before enter ing the bath.
The really
E H D E 6 0 G t:
good thing aoout the bath was
that my appetite increased
considerably after a long
soaking and I wa s able to eat
second helpings of all the
new Japanese foods that were
-AT\ served us.

covered by insurance which
repays the' debt in case the
borrower die~ .
The j:red it
union pays for this, Mrs. Cole
said.
The interest rate is one
percent of the unpaid' balance
monthly on [he first $1,000
and one-half percent on all
over $1,000. If necessary the
borrower may pay only the
interest for a month if an
unexpected financial drain occurrs.
Credit applications are approved or rejected by a threemember committee composed
of M. M. Sappenfield, personnel director; McIntosh and
Virgil Schwegman, carpenters' foreman.
C urrent officers, elected at
the January annual meeting,
are Hilda Stein. zoology department, president; Sappe nfield , vice-president; Sina

Spilcer, uni versity press, sec
retary; McDaniel, trea s ure
Other board members are (
C. Camp. English departmen
R. 1. Peithman, museum; I
L. Lampman, VTI; W.
St)Jmph , accountant ; McIntO f
and Schwegm an .
Maximum signator y loan i
$500 and the largest loa
possible is $5,000 for whi c
collateral is required, Mn
Cole said.
The smallest loan she re
calls is $30. The small loam
she said, are usuall y made t
graduate students for feef
car repairs or to tide ther
over the e nd of the momt
Credit union officia ls, how
ever,
are hesitant abou
making loans to graduate stu
dents, McDaniel said, sine
they ha\'e had so me "uofor
tunate experiences"
Wil

Adult Enrollment
On the Increase

Winner of the Burger. A· Doy For the Month is .....

MlLUEMURRY
With 0 Guess of 450,000 . The Actual Answer is 457,032
Hamburgers Said on the First Ooy of May.

the drive-in with the arches
-MURDALEShopping Center

Try Our New. Modem
RENTAL OWNERSHIP PLAN
THE ONLY

ELECTRIC
PORTABLE TYPEWRITER

~

A P E 0 T F

z

FHTRL63DE

PROTECT YOUR EYES

Following two long baths,
would sleep about ten and a
half hours a night on a bed

Dr. Wood's Keen-Vu Optical

114 N. Illinois, Carbondale

NEW

Cities Services
• Greasing
Ups
• Tune
Brakework
• Wheel Balancing
• Front End AlignmeDt
•
• Washing

KELLER'S

Cities Service
507 S, Illiuois

•

Eyes Examinprl by Dr. \\'ooc1- :;;:l.;;t)

• Contact LensL's-~ 1:l3
• Frames as low as ~.-) ..)()
RC'pi:l.irect 01' RL'plaCl'ct "'hiif'

y,)U

",ait

• Lrnsf's as low as ~-l.
Repiacl'd in :l hours (most t'o l'n'ct ions)
• Complf'te GlassL's a~ lo\\" as ~~L)O
• No AppoinlmL'nt Necessary

- I I OURSII,,,:; ::10 M"",/"y - S",,,rtl,,)!

0,,,·,, M",!,/,,"I ',iII 8:.10 ".m,

KODAK'S NEW HAWKEYE
Bmm Camera

Only $8.95
When Y ... Buy A New

SMITH·CORONA
PORTABLE

•
•

Select from our stock the type , style and color you wi sh.
For on Jy pennies a day, this typewriter will be yours
when the rental paid equals PJrchase price plus a
small service fee .. . . . . .

WE GIVE YOU THE TYPEWRITER!
HERE ARE rilE ADVANTAGES:
L No obligation to buy.
2. Service without charge during the rental period.
3. A new PORTABLE typewriter in your home without
upsetting your budget.

SOUTBEBN ILLINOIS
OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
"Just West of the Gardens Restaurant"

Hours 8 A.M. . 4 P.M.
"We Sell the Best cmcl Service the Rest"
For More Information on this new modem plan
just azll U 9-1320

